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Where's Mother. A Big Man's Job.

Do obt deepiae your occupation as 
Farmer, no matter what is said or 
rttten Farming ia the biggest job 
the world to day, and has some of 
e best men in the world working 
wards its advancement. It baa be
rne a common saying that the farm- 
in not enough ol a business man to 
pccssfully compete in these stras 
lis times, and some say that It la 
cause of his lack of business acu- 
tn that he i* not given more favors

No Depopulation ol Canada. A Bit of Royal Discipline.
In most of the old and overcrowded 

countries ot Europe emigration is not 
a matter ol much public concern. The 
authorities may object to the lose ol 
population, aa in Germany and A us 
tria, chiefly for military reasons, but 
the people think of emigration aa 
making more room and opportunity 
for those who remain behind In tbe 
countries of the New World, however, 
loss of population is taken very ser
iously. They have the capacity to

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Whrn Fmhet camt from wu-k *t night. 

Before he'd we»h hu Hands and face,
Or hang hi. bat upon the peg, 

ill» glance would wander round the place

* >The following story ia related of a 
bit of insubordination on the part of 
King Edward VII. when a child.

Oae day, at Windsor Palace, he 
stood at a French window looking 
out upon the gardens, when he should 
bsve been studying His governess 
remonstrated with him, but to no 
avail. Finally she told him that if 
he did not learn hie leaaou she would 
put him into a corner.

1

Davison mmom..
And If dear mother's «irony head 

W»i not within hie étalon*s ken,
He'fi watch for her from room to room, 

Vpaiatm amt down and all, nod then 
He’d atop ahd aak:

'Where's mother?'

But If he found her in her choir,

Subscription price is II00 a year in 
ndvanua. If sent to the United But us, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upoa the tepid 
ot the day, are cordially eofietfced.

Advbktisino Rat*
11.00 per square (8 inches) for lest in- 

aortUm, 86 cants for each subsequent in

Ooiibwot rates for yearly

and » half oen
|uent Insertion.

Butas.
Copy for new adr jgsMMnl* will be 

received up to Thu- afay noon. Copy for 
vlmngea in contiw- advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is no* speolfled will be eon- 
‘rdU#edend oh*,*wl untU ' otherwise

Th e paper la mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite order to disoon- 
tinus is ywMfived and all arrears are paid 
n full-

Job Pruning i* en 
n the lateet stylus and

He'd poTUr off about I ha lot.

z.t He'd mend « fence or eat a 
Ordc x.mn other Iromcly

thel by ,

say that If a good many of the possess. The land wants laborers
men in 'Big Bust- a hungry man wants bread. The 

nets’ were obliged to earn every dol-1 communities 
lar by the sweat of the brow and by 
Hve-and let live business principles, 
the farmer's job would be easier to 
day sod he would have more cause to 
be looked upon by other professions 
as s business man. We said at the 
outset that agriculture is a big man s 
job, and so It ia. With weeds and 
weather to contend against, scarcely 
any good term labor available, and 
every other industry taking all pos 
Bible advantage ol the inability of the 
man who muet woik long hours with 
his hands six days a Wtck, how can 
he find time ta develop* as he would 
like, the financial and sofclal aide ol 
lift which give polish and insight in 
to the ways of the world Many of 
onr financiers have not had aa much 
ability as lies latent In many busy 
tille» of the soil, but they simply 
grasped the opportunity laid bare be- 
fort their eyes, and once they got a 
Hills money they had the whip hand, 
and more came at their bidding 
They were big enough to amaaa great 
fortune», but many could never have 
been successful farmers. The farm- 

•I fouud juat tbe cultivator I er a job ia tbe biggest job in this 
oeedyd,1 be explained glibly. *1 country, and be who masters it ach- 
didn't think I could eflord to get it ievea success» as great aa, and fur 
until you gave me that $35 00. ' more deaervlug, than th»t-of the mil

.‘mit my carpet?* ahe ai-ked llouaire who baa manipulated other
Oh, the old one will do. What's peoples' money to enrich himself, 

the use of hpending money for a car- — ........ .................
pet? it ain't good to eat, and it don't The Conservation of Fuel.
make you any money. Now that „ ,, ---- —
cultivator will make me 100 bushels "ree,ly 8eeme ae 
,*.ore core; ' half the luel uaed la wasted by In

’Hui il my tuon.y,' .he said Tb.r,
t»., jon.tiitBmm,. ry:"°11 rs,.'° “n ■**'»*«"
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,No , * get stale. If one pie aervea the lam
fly then make only one; It takes such 
| few minute» to mexe one, and this 
one can be baked by the single fire in 
the range. Any pic la a hundred per 
cent better tbe day It la baked. Man 
age your dampers well, and moi cover 
do not neglect the fresh air. Houses 
arc Mometimea cold, or rather people 
•re, dimply oecau* there is do oxygen 
left ia the sir to breathe, A well air
ed i.>om will seem much warmer than 
i hlglk/temperature in a room that

?
When mother left u« «ofrowlng 

He followed her within■ day; 
sd while we laid white flower.

the MqClsry dealer or write for
__SeUfcy W. Sleep, Wotfvllle, N. S.

P“ H8 | At this he kicked vigorously at the / 
window and broke two panes. The 
governess at once sent for his 
father end told him the wholecircum 
stance.

‘Sit down there, ’ said Prince Al
bert to hta sou, ’and wait till I re

turn. ' When he came back be carried 
a Bible. 'Listen now, ' he admonished 
the boy, ‘to what the Apostle Paul 
aaya to you and other children in your 
position.1 He then read Galatiana 4: 
l,ll "Now I aay that the heir, aa long 
as he ,ia a child, differeth nothing 
front a servant, though he be lord of 
«•1; but la under tutors and governors 
until the time appointed by hie fath
er. ' 'It ia true,' continued Prince Al
bert, ‘that you are the Prince of 
Walcsl end if you conduct yourself 
properly, you may become a man of 
high station, and even alter the death 
of your mother, you may beqotuc 
King ol England But now you are 
a little boy « ho must obey your tu 
tor» and governors, Besides, I must 
impress upon you a saying of the 
wise Solomon In Proverbs ijiij—'He 
that spsreth hi» rod hateth hia son; 
but he that lovetb him chastenetb 
him betimes. ' ' At this he gave the 
heir to the British throne a tingling 
chastisement, after which he stood 
him up in the corner, saying, ’You 
will stand there and study your les
son till Misa Hiliyard gives you leave 
to come out And never forget that 
you are now under tutors and gover 
nora, and that hereafter you will be 
under a law given by God. '

'klet. advises-buai
are ao accustomed to 

growing, and to the prosperity that 
growth brings, that to stand still or 
go behind is an evil requiring instant

There have been a few casta ot re
trogression ol this nature in America 
Tbe depopulation has occured chiefly 
in the agripultural communities, but 
the effect upon the population totals 
per stale or province has been dis
tinctly marked. The outstanding ex 
ample has been the New England 
States, whose deserted farms and un 
Inhabited villages are plentiful. Other 
states along the border, particularly 
those in the middle west,have auflered 
agricultural depopulation, Iowa now 
Is in the throes of a business mn's 
enquiry Into tbe decline revealed by 
the census, and the state is asking 
why and how did it occur? Even 
Ontario lost population from Its rural 
districts for several years, though 
this loas seems to have stopped 
for good. The special causes there 
were well known, and were found to 
be liore pr less tempoiary.

The Maritime Provinces have for 
many years been robbed of a good 
share of the truit ot their p oductive 
ueas by the migratioa of their young 
people to the west. These currents 
ol population will doubtless continue 
while there exists in the country wide 
variations of opportunity, or density 
of seulement, But it is Canada'x 
good fortune to have the last great 
areas of good and cheap land on the 
continent and it, therefore, will retain 
practicallv all of the new population

ML »mooch-bru»hwl heir, as while as they. 
We could but think that when the light 

And beauty of that wondrous piece 
hi* newly quickened gese, 

ust have raised an eager face 
And elm ply «

KILLS THEM AU I

Sold by all Druggists 
and Grocers all over 
Canada.
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Children Cry for Flatchor’s All in the Family.

Pnhaps Jonathan Higgs did not 
know be waa a bard ruan with hia 
family. It ia possible to look at 
thiugs from a selfish angle so long 
that you grow blind to everything 
except your own wants One day 
•arly in spring when Jonathan waa 
ready to drive into town, bis wile 
gave him #35.for ahe hid been saving 
for months Iron her butter and egg

•On to the furniture «tore.* she said, 
'and get the new parlor carpel. They 
know the one, for I bad them lay It 
■wav for me a month ago '

All day Mrs. Higga went about her 
work singing, But when Jonathan 
came there was no roll of carpet in 
the wagon; Instead waa a new cuiti-

Muted at this office 
at moderate prices. In the Dairy.

All pdk mas tern and news agent* are 
Authorised agents of th* Auadian jbr the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

r. To grow milk producing feed 
on the farm and put It up in such 
condition as to preserve the greatest 
amount ol food value possible.

1. To have cow» capable of pro
ducing 250 pounds or more butteriat 
annually.

3 To have buildings that pro
vide comlort and convenience. »

4 To have a systematic method of 
work that will do justice to tbe deiry 
work without extending the hours 
beyond reaaonaolf time. s£V

5- To have records showipg the 
amount of iuilk and butterfat produc
tion ol the individual cows of the 
herd, the kind, tbe amount and the 
c-Mt ol (red, and the profit and loss of 
the business.

:>V . — *Ml to.* been mnde
whim ha. Seen 
e Miniature ol 

made muter hia pet-

What Is CASSTORIA
*«•<■* Sotlo

«■dlX i “* It »..troy. WnriiiH

«maim », Jlî enijru^ *he Food* «f^toîtho

genuine CASTOR IA always
y^Bears the Signature of

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J, T>. OMAMHhw, Mayor.
W, M. Black, Town Olsrk.

Onua Hovaa;
•.00to.18.80a, m. 
l.flOto 8.00p,m. 

gy Glues 00 Baturday et 18 o'clock

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornas House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 

Or HsVurdays ops# until 8.80 P. M 
Mails are n«de up as follows ;

For Hflifsr and Winder close at 6.06

Express wee* close at 9.36 v m. 
Expreee seat oloee at 4,06 p. at.

,v Keotrllle close et 6.40 p. m.

It

6, To have every cow in the herd 
freshen every year, if possible.

7 To feed neither too little nor 
too much, but in proportion to the re
quirements ot milk production.

8. To be acquainted with the 
symptoms of contagious diseases so aa 
te tie able to apply eflecttve treatment 
ahould they apjiear In tfie herd

ThereapbernMa^^ene^^

pound frnlt; place thestikarwith aHttle Attacks Scout Garb.

K. B, OaAWLSY, Port Master.

çHUÿpMaa.
nm On I noil. -lUv7o.(). Oates, D.

W. Bervlq*: Hunday,
V

D.„ Mid Summer Fruit.I'U

«WfcâSWWih
once occuped by sturdy Puritan 
stock, are now being taken up by 
foreigners, end the western states are 
feeling tbe depressing effects ol a 
similar outward movement—chiefly to

No one can take away from Canada 
this one great guarantee of her future; 
the settlers who come here cannot 
better themselves by moving away, 
The population we get on tbe land 
will not be able to get out of Canada 
to cheaper 01 bitter land, What we 
get we will hold.

The Kiud You Have Always Bought
In Use

following the 

month at 8.30

on Wi
water In a kettle and when it boila 
add the berries end cook lor about 
five minutes. Fill the cans full, pour 
on juice until it oveiflows then seal 
up air tight. I can other email fruit 
in the same manner.

We have an abundance of red rasp
berries which we like better it they 
are mixed with other fruit. Splendid 
preserves aie made of gooseberries 
and raspberries. For preserves I use 
one pint and a hall ol sugar to a quart 
of fruit.

The red raspberries and currants 
make goo<^ jelly. I use one third 
currant juice am. two.thlrda red rasp
berry juice; uae one quart of auger to 
one quart of juice, For jelly pick the 
fruit over carefully, wash and place 
in a kettle with juat enough water to 
prevent them from burning. I do not 
allow them to boil, but aa soon aa 
heated I uiash them; pour into jelly 
bags and suspend over a kettle and 
let them drip several hours. Tbe 
jelly la much clearer if the fruit doee 
not boll; before adding the auger to 
the boiling juice 1 beat it in the 
oven; five minutes boiling ia usually 
aufleient; 1 keep testing it by drop
ping it from tbe a poo 11.

Excellent gooseberry jam ia made 
by pressing the cooked betrlee through 
a sieve. I allow aa much sugar as 1 
have fruit; boll until It thickens and 
stir until smooth.

Th, The matter of dress reform was 
one ol the topics that received ex
tended consideration at the annual 
convention of the National Federation 
of Woman's Çluba in Chicago, lune 
9. A resolution waa prepared and 
adopted which places the women 
squarely kgalnet the extreme Paria 
styles and in favor of 'a normal devel
opment ot American art and manufac
ture' in dressmaking. The resolu
tion proposed waa ae follows: —

'Whereas the General Federation of 
Women a Clubs, io convention assetu 
hied, view with disapproval the pres
ent tendency among American women 
to follow designs in dress, regardless 
of beauty, comfort or modesty; and

'tyhereaa these objectionable de
signs in women's clothes emanate 
largely, if not entirely, from foreign 
houses; and

•Whereas this constant patronage 
of foreign designs and foreign mater
ials hinders a normal development ' of 
American art and manufacture. Be 
it therefore

Resolved. That this convention, 
In lull recognition of the rights end 
privileges of the individual, places It
self on record sa heartily in favor at 
the movement for simpler, more be
coming and more modest désigna in 
women'a clothes, and urges the co
operation of all clubs and cliib women 
of the federation in a concrete effort 
to adopt etylee in drees adapted to 
American needs and to encourage 
American designers and manufactur
ers. • -

LŸïS'ÆJjæ>1™
p. m. Tfc. Mltoton H.nd «wtoonth. 
uuxtud end fourth Thurwl.,. of Meh 
month »t »■« P- m. All Wt. flM. A 
ootdtol wtitoim. I. .tuodto to Ml. MLmy*PaasBY-riMUAN Ubuhum. -R«V. Q. W. 
MUM»,, Pastor t Public Worship every

mS*h -I MO. 7Z H.oI.Æm.« li-nd
m*U fortnightly <»u Tuesday »t 7.30 u.*. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 80 p m.

Maruoi-irr

J»rof<?Ne»i< »niU Ok

DENTISÎRY*
Dr. A T McKenna
Gradual- of PhiUdelphia-Oent.l $>lleg*

Office In McKenna Blook, WolfrtUe.
Telephone H«. 4M.
B3F d*s AuMir iRBRBo,

Why Germany Prospers.
Churôh. U Her. W. H. IToioiitd Huntley Wotltl. I

Remaikable testimony to the m«r 
veleus progress made by Germany 
during the last thirty years ia given 
in a report recently published by the 
British Government. It waa prepur 
ed by Mr. Koenig, British Consul- 
General at Dusseldoif. on the trade ol 
the Rhenish provinces and Westphalia, 
an industrial district of graat luipoit 
aoce. Me attributes Germany's pro
gress to the excellent educational fee 
tittles, the high quality of the technI 
cel high schools, colleges and univers
ities, end in no email degree to the 
continuation school training which 
turne out a more Intelligent, better 
trained, high class workingman.

Germany's present success he at
tributes to thoroughness In all things; 
thoroughness in education; thorough- 
neea in orgamaitlon and to the un
doubted advantages of army training 
and army discipline implanted in 
every young German at the right age 
It le e noteworthy feet, he remarks, 
that Germany's cereal liai veals have 
increased from 14 700,000 tone In 1880 
to *5,100,000 tons in 1910, mainly 
owing te more scientific terming 
methods. During the same period 
wages have greatly risen, in some 
cases mining, for example—by one 
hundred

Iu Germs

•sïSÊÊmtj.
tag a* 8 p. m. on the Babbath.

oofiglfsT
Tim Hpl 

appointed
a have 

Mrs. (à. A. Johnson, Hum-

—Seeriasa ; Holy Oonuauruoo every 
Holiday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundaysï^-»«s*s*x

grins':
All seats free, Strangers heartily wel- 

00IWl'' ttav. R. F. Duos, Rector.
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'Did you get my suit?
‘No. ' She banded the lines to oneot 

REMEMBER I The elntment tieboye -Nor did I pay tbe grocer's 
you put on your child's skin geu account, ahe aald. You can’t eat a 
into tb* aystem just as surely aa lault nor » gasoline engine nor a re- 
food the child eats. Don't let celpted bill, and they don't make you 
impure fats and mineral coloring 

iter (such as many of the 
cheap ointments contain) get 
into your child's blood I Zam- 
Buk ie purely herbal.

’’’Si. «1 University;
HE. R. ELLI

A.B., M.b.(Hsrvar«i)
Offlos at ruhiden.-* of Ian, Dr. Row Is. 

Telephone 88.
Offiye Iloure:-4j-10 1-8, 7-9 p in.

any money.'
‘I got a new buggy to save wear on 

the wagon, a new parlor carpet that 
No pois- wlu e*ve co#l by keeping the floor

i orrnsjew»,
, ’ cl,nm tod « lot ol kitchen il„n„ to ? °°*lr,d

-o-„.hi„'o,.„....
I e„,l...t lu.tof.l ™.y« prrnf of th. potoclon ol WMlth.

. 'Hot It WH my money, and I told '' hold * <55» mort,.,, on tn 
1 you |».pcd th. .m.7e<l Jonathan «tom home,1 «y, » colto.poodenl of 

■Ob, ye.'«Id Mnrln ll,htly. hot WN«* Ywll Ban. ‘Ito tqnlty bcln, 
II» «II in iIn family. T.kc bold he* <*6» by • man with in IlSoo into, 
and von and the boy. get thtin Iblttg. Na.r me l, a man with a $1500 ma- 
unloaded. chine who lata out a floor In hia

There waa something ao resolute in 
her tone that betook hold and held 

hia tongue.

I . Fr. H.
a. m. the

(Csth.dicl 
P. P.-wMsaell 
^month,

How to Buy Meat.
Moat «women have no idea of what

to buy in a meat market, says John 
T. Russel, head of the Butchers' 
National Organization, In a peaking 
of the way meats are nowadays. They 
know there ia each • thing as steak, 
rib roast, chope, <Jc. They also know 
that there are such things aa soup 
bones and stew pieces. Now, years 
ago the value of soup ae a nourishing 
Item on the family bill of fare was 
thoroughly realized. Nowadays there 
la little time for aoup, which takes so 
long to cook. The housewife should 
watch the prices closely. When beef 
gets high leave It alone and buy lamb 
and mutton. When that gets high go 
pork and beef. Avoid creating too 
strong a demand for one kind ot meet. 
Housewives should buy more soup 
bones. It ia easy for a good wok to 
serve an excellent soup et dinner and 
a meat pie at supper time, and on 
figuring up expenses find that she baa 
spent very little. No idee of 'keep
ing up appearances' should induce a 
housewife or a man of tbe family, for 
that matter, to spend more than his 
means will permit him to spend upoa 
his food Especially is thia title when 
be can gel just as much courlshmenl 
out ol low priced cats ol meats.

W. a. aoecoe, »,«.

R0SC0B&R0S A story ia Void of a Dutchman who 
arrived In the United Steles on De
coration Day, and noticing the fUge 
flying and the people going to the 
cemetery with Urge bundles of flow- 
ftp, he asked what It meant 'Why, 
thia ia Decoration Day,' said one. 
Don't you know what that is?' The 
Dutchman confessed that he didn't. 
Tbe man then explained it. leu't 
there some one at rest In the cemetery 
whose grave you would like to de
corate?' asked tbe man. The Dutch
men shook his bead and replied; 
'Doze people vet graves I like to 
degorate are not yet dead.'

mAmmmrama, aouoircm
NOTARIES, a TO. ,

- - - "■*
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wwi ot., and everywhere 
growing prosperity, 
in other countries, 

aking up 
ncreaslng.

signe of
«F, as

the proportion of woiuc 
employment is rapidly i,

'Why did yon best Dobson so ter
ribly?’ said the Judge, Indicating the 
bandaged figure of the plaintiff.
i asked him why a horse had run 

away, your honor, ' explained tbe 
prisoner, 'end he told me that it was 
because tbe animal bad loat hia equl- 
neimlty.'

•H'm.'eald the Judge. Discharged.'

i ffirior I18 a month, crowding 
ully by such contraction of lie 

Another autolst known to me 
1 third Interest In a #7.000 
in bad repair and ekes out hia 
t by letting out two furnished

? n t
■

to! ..
'No. Gladys.' aald Mrs. Cumrox; 

'you cannot go te the party to night. ' 
•Why not?’

muitiion tok<
1.1

not We ont of fash for which hia wife aervea as9 --------------- --
A HAIM ion. There la only one set of rain 
St st jrjhjji’ ÿj a *,°w batr ,n th# houi*’ •Bd 1 ae *°‘

dd.'
Steamed EAR»,fa Thousand Lost.

ragic Story of Kmpreaa of Ireland, 
t written, tally lllnetrated, meet 
active book ever offered Snbecrlb- 

••tall. Liberal commie 
w. Agents wanted. Outfit free, 

1 to pay coat of mailing, 
ick deliveries Rush. Home, Pub- 
driK House. Box 94, St. John, N.

g to wear that myevlf.'
Rvb butter In cups or cuetard bak

ing cupa. Break eggs, one or two In 
each cup, and put iu a steamer where 
they should remain until set. It ia 
better to beat tbe ypa lirat. Serve 
individually or on a platter or toast.

I,
pvlde for Old Age.
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r'->: Children Orv 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A
,1* PROS

LIFE* Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTORIA

A well known judge has ru led 
that wives have a perfect right to
read their huabaod'n private letters T saw a cbap’wot'a worth a million 

irter—‘l hear a wild mnu was We found that out long before the without a shirt on hia b-ck just uow. ' 
aming about a awouip here,' judge. • -No, did yerl Where?'
ee-'Yev; be wea a city man ■' .................................... , -Bathin' io the rivet!'
to find a choie**.' building lot Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget ln|

rLAo*4

“Kaffir Mes think that we are smarter than
they are, otherwise they would not

na than they
to-, Ort fmu P.lollu, st.tUa

a, £
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So better sannbtof meUum.ln 
U» Valley this
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V 1The Acadian. SYRUPSA Magistrate Dismissed. f . New
Cotton Blouses

V MS BECKWITH MAKES A STRAIGHT 
' TOIWARU AND MANLY STATEMENT 

TO THE PUBLIC OF KINGS COUNTY.

WOlWOLPVILLB. N. 8., JULY 10, 1914.

Pineapple, IAll 22o. par bottl*
for One Week Only.

Laying of Corner Stone.

Wednesday of this week wee a
in the history ai the Pres-

To the Bptioa of Tee Acadian:
Dear S»;—I wieb to thank you 

lor your recent kind reference to me 
and my work in the suppression ol 
the illegal sale-ot intoxicating liquor 
in the county. And as I have been 
act aside by the Provincial Govern 
meut as being totally unfit lot the 
position I have held for nearly forty 
years, and have been dismissed with
out an .investigation, which was asked 
for, it may not be oat of place for me 
to say that I did not seek this busi
ness. It was throat upon me because 
no other magistrate would take it, 
and in the public Interest some one

I have been strengthened in my 
duty through all these years, by be
lieving that the Lord bad called me 
to this work; that this was. perbeps, 
the one purpose above others which 
He had for me in life, and that I was

Strawberry,
*MiLime Juice ^

: : : :
Dried Beef in Tins, •• " “ ...........

%£TK, -
Kray (lento* C. Beef in tins, 114. 80c. size, now

J.able
r!

the afternoon the services in connection 
with the laying of the corner-stone of.

edifice now approach

N.

••
ing completion ware held The inspir-

RAPID TRANSIT VIA INDIAN MOTOCTCLCS
When you own an Indian you possess your own railroad or trolley Una. 

You are inde|*endent of soiledulee, you can make your own time tables, start 
when you please, ride as far and as fast as you like.

Mounted on an Indian you have the assurance of ample power, perfect 
brake control, alwohite ease over the roughest roads and trustworthiness of 
every mechanical part.

The Indian twin motor has a reserve power that is equ*l to any demand 
that can be made upon It. A twist of the wrist give* it any speed from 4 to 
HU miles per hour

The smooth-acting cradle spring frame, the greatest comfort feature ever 
devised, absorbs all road shocks and vibrations.

All models are equipped with foot boards. The new Indian models for 
1914 retain the many mechanical and comfort features which have given the 
Indian the supremacy it enjoys today. In addition they embody many 
points of excellence.

Come in and get a demonstration of the

Thwitnessed by a largehg 7 Middy Blouses. Balkan Blouses. 
Voile Blouses.

number of interested spectators and
VineBargains In Crockerywore

Dinner Sets, reg. price 14.00, now $11.80. 
Tea Sets “ 7.00, now 6.50.

All other sets, etc., at greatly reduced prices.

passed off very successfully. The Hali
fax Presbytery which had been in 
at Canard attended in a body.

The order of the service was as follow# :

M
bcoo

All new styles.
White Pique Skirts from fi.25 to $2.7^

House Dresses.
Special values at $1.25,

White Embroidered Street Dresses from 2.50 up to $7,00. 
New White Piques end Muslins.

New Frilling».

Wed
Prayer. Rev. D Styles Fraser; tinging, 
100th Psalm; scripture reading, Rev. A.

and•*

Burrowg; historical sketch. Rev. G. W R. E. HARRIS & SONSMiller; the laying of the corner stone by 
Rev Prof. J. W. Falconer, moderator of 
Presbytery, who presided; addresses by 
Rev Dr. Pollock and Rev. Dr. John For
rest; singing, *0 God of Bethel"; prayer.

It
sots*Wholesale and Retail. 

Phone 16—11. *t Gi
Prssl

only machine with the electricRev. John McMillan; benediction. WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL. (-(juipiuen
stone contained ; a copy of 

the historical sketch of the church, copies 
of Iks Acadian end Presbyterian Wit 
bcs, tbs last annuel report of the church

The enabled to fill that place. Had I been 
set aside justly 1 should have taken it 
that my work in this direction was 
done, and I would have taken it with 
ont complaint; bat the way I have

GaA. V. RAND, Agent, WolfviUe.- p«Examination report for year ending June 26th, 1914.
Summer Gloves.

See our special long white Silk Gloves, double tip», 24 Inch at $1.00 pr.

Summer Hosiery

brisimr(Costiuocd from last week.)
Grade VI to VII. 11

the old polpu Bible used in the old 
church, reports of the other churches in opera

IV W. ■ BLACK,
WOLFVILLE

HOUSbeen beheaded I believe it to be Mifrom some other source. The Lord 
has permitted it lor some good pur
pose. Sometimes more is accomp 
linked by one's death than by bis life, 
and if the temperance cause is ad 
vanced by my official death, which I 
believe will be the case, I shall be sat 
isfied..

One naturally sake for the motive 
prompting our two local representa
tives,for they are responsible for what 
has been done, lor persuing the 
course that baa been adopted.

1 am the victim of the liquor inter
est. In times gone by buildings bave 
been burned or other property de 
utroyed; but in the present case they 
attempt to injure one's reputation. 
The latter I consider more cowardly 
than the former.

Dr. Covert, without any just cause, 
swore vengeance on me because 1 
would not dismiss the suit against 
Rand, when I found tbst the liquor 
which the Wo'fvllle boys bad been 
drinking, (previous to giving evidence 
in my court, in the matter ol the 
King va. Juble,) bad been obtained 
from bis store.

What would the public have 
thought of me if. as aoos as 1 learned 
that this wine was from Dr. Covert 'a 
I refused to bave anything further to 
do with the complaint against Rand?

After having made ray conviction 
in this matter I stated in open court, 
in the presence of the three lawyers 
in attendance, that I would not take 
an information against Dr. Covert; 
tbst bis abusive language to me pre 
vious to tbc commencement ol this 
trial was such that be might have 
reason to think that I would be pre 
judlced, and I felt justified in not Uk 

bad said that be would take my 
mission from me and be was deter 
mined to carry out bis threat. Mr. 
Wickwire, 10 order to assist bis 
friend, Dr. Covert, and at the same 
time give the temperance people a 
severe rap. (1 know of no other mo 
live,) was willing to sacrifice me, one 
whom he claims as a near relative and 
personal and political friend.

Mr. Wickwire, in bis address in 
the House, said that animus 
tbc bottom of Ibis whole affair. I be 
lieve be waa correct in this, but I 
leave the public to say where the an.

none on the part of the magi strate; I 
would bave shielded Dr Covert il I 
could honorably have done so.

When the proper time arrives the 
public will be made acquainted with 
ail tbe facts in this case of the King 
vs- Rend, and also in the King va 
Jubie matter, which led up to the 
Rand case.

IS,
90 97 
86 70

h«r»itows and of th* Acedia institutions, a ! MANAGER. port."1 galin
now iKail Nowlin

Kve'yn Duncanson ..........
Carrie Baker ......................
Allan Parker......................
Ruby Dodge ......................
Donald Johnson..................
Jivel) n Christie.....................
Gwendolyn Hales ..............
Arthur Brown ..................
Taylor Ellis .......................
Florence Johnson .... ....

We are showing a great variety of all style* in Hoae, all 
colors, black, tan, blue, pink, white and ebampayoe. Hose 
for the children. Hoae for boys, 'Buster Brown’, 'Hercules'; 

Prince' and 'Rock Rib.’ Everything in Summer Goods

TO-NIGHTBoiird of Trade Notes. l Mr$ 80 5
83 65

78 82 57 
77 87 50 
83 «3 58 
75 7» 65 
74 85 50
79 70 50 
74 57 51 
7» 5* 50

Grade VII to VIII

Kalem Five Reel Masterpiece

•Wolfe, or the Conquest of Ouebec'
At 8 p.m.

A representative meeting of tbe 
Council of the W0I1 ville Board of 
Trade os Monday evening considered 
many Important matters, including 
several subjects that are to come up 
for farther discussion at tbe next reg
ular meeting of tbe inll Board 00 
Wednesday next. To mention a few; 
Affiliation with the Maritime Board 
of Trade; the Annual meeting of the 
Maritime Board at Summeraide on 
August 17th and 18th; election of del
egates and resolutions to be submit 
ted at tbe Annual meeting; tbe desir
ability and the convenience of bating 
letter boxes placed in diflerent parts 
of tbc tows; the eligibility ol women 
to serve on School Boards. A full 
attendance ol the members is desired 
at tbe meeting ’on Wednesday, the 
15th, at 8 30 o'clock.

•f Mr
at lowest prices. on thit5 I4lh,

Th.JULY 14th AND 16th

«Boyer-Vincent Stock Co.*
In Repertoire

»♦5 Bator
5 lot th

J. D. CHAMBERS. the *1

nil bi n
Curtain, 8.16. Popular Price*.

Wa
JULY 81st and AUGUST let ■•liai

and c‘Edison Genuine Talking Piet
Evening» at 8.16 Ponwttr Prices.

ures’Frederic Herbln ...................85 76 .85 8a 90 82
Margaret Ford .......................88 88 82 80 79 68 76
Mildred Pick............................ 76 «2 77 78 69 77 78
John Crowell............................ 84 84 7* 87 56 72 81

Young............................75 78 81 78 75 65 79
Theodore Rand........................ 84 90 74 7<> 53 7«
Holme» Bauld ....................  76 88 71 63 80 69
Evelyn Beattie .................... 80 go 74 58 68 61
Barbara Stackhouse................86 90 66 61 50 85

Nina Wic.wire........................ 76 84 75 65 50 69
Margarita Cutten.................. 84 80 67 58 71 5,,
Hattie Kaye ........................... 78 82 51 63 73 54
Max Brown ........................... 70 62 72 70 68 65
Sllll,.aB?,le-........................  75 72 67 76 50 59
Harold Jonea .........  ,.^...75 66 69 50 52 50

Grade VIII to High School.

ply la
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Noptho Cedor or Lavender 
Camphor flakes

For the preservation of

1 tin, Clothes, Carpet», Blankets, ttc., Etc.
Against the ravages of the HOUSEHOLD 
MOTH that causes so much distruction every

>.
177 »uj

your I
86 The Wolfville Oarage The>The Grand Trunk Interna

tional Limited.
The service to points west ol Mon

treal, viz: Ottawa, Toronto, Chicago 
and West, via tbe Grand Trunk Inter 
national Limited, affords the travel 
1er the fastest journey, combined with 
safety and comfort over the longest 
stretch ot double track in America, 
owned by any one Railway. The 
Grand Trunk dining car service ex
celle, a ad tbe new and elegant parlor 
library and sleeping cars, makes a trip 
via the Grand Trunk Railway, a (day
light ran along the shores of Lake 
UntWu.mifVy»*
• »'» >8* Or.ud Trunk ksilwsy.

OMcrlpti.c booklets, time-tables, 
etc , will be furnished on application 
tpj. H Cobcoran, Travelling Pas- 
woget Agent, Moncton. N. B.

fray u 
eveslt 
pioacl

“Where we lead others try to follow” I
r«

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

liundtACADIA PHARMACY
: M. t, CALKIN, Prop.

•ee»eae#»#aeeeee»eeeeeeaea

:if lor be 
Wolf,IHarold Shaw ..........

Marjorie Wickwire. 
Murray Beardsley .
Leslie Fry ............
Arthur Tingley __
Felice Her bin..........
Marcia Calkin..........
Arlene Bishop..........

Ü2 Bring in your Gasoline Engine NOW to be overhauled 
and put in first class running order.

Coe85 13 
• 74 39

69 25
80 43 

60 34 
60 31

5 my at

We have In stock a full line 
of FORD Specialties. A Little Time, a Very Little

*■5 i and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonders

a »
jaetb. 
in, th 
held.

«■» WWffraw WBWTW Aùtomôtlh Tire. 
We carry «II the «t.ndard rashes, 

Phowk 80-11.

r,

A Delightful Trip to West
ern Canada.

Passengers contemplating a trip 
to Winnipeg and points West, 
will find tbe trip via the Grand 
Trunk Railway to Sarnia Wharf,
Northern Nivigation Co, to Port 
William, and Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway to destination, most enjoy - '
able at this time of year Tbe pala- .. ® . - ----------
list ,Usama of the No.lh.tn N.»j,s- ° *“ N“,h"» Nsttlgsllon Co
t.os Co. Moroplc. H.mo.ic, Atrnoo- " Co»=-«»*
ic. Moronic, bet™,. Ssrol. ij'*, A,est. Orsob
Whirl snd Fort Willlasi, ere noted y ‘ “°»«on, N

K-for their comfort and Ibe excellent y 
of their cuisine.

Trains on the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
fioai Fort William West, are equipped 
with Colonial Cars. First dais 
Coaches, Dining Car. Standard Sliep 
ing Cara lighted by electiidtyibrough 
out For descriptive literature or in 
formation

Wdfvl 
C R. 1
telegr*

a

room #t*y
Hardware Dealers 

and General Merchants.

£mnFSA ...

Humiliating. a;
British warships built by British 

workmen, paid for by British 
payers and manned by British sailors, 
are protecting Canadian life and prop 
erty in Mexico. The trembling pol 
troona in the Liberal party and their 
hirelings is the Senate have placed 
Canadians in the humiliating position 
of voce more being compelled to shel
ter theme.Ives behind the protection 
of the British navy, toward the up 
keep ol which they have 
tribu ted one dollar. Canadian

Jttüü 33% loi
“ ‘ * ' f everyone.

If rot have the idea that such beautiful panera must be
Ë&sfëi... fi
bow little It wfil coat to entirely redecorate »<

dud
regarding rates, Sleep!r y 

Car reservations, Berth réservai ion# Joai
laud a 
Rand

wJttsftwere: * u,« •mil
am quite sure there waa

FLO. M. HARRIS.
LfVILLE BOOK STORE.

A Vi

how to Secure Best
Results from Fertilizers

Ibe *et 
Moada 
meet in 
during 
the oc< 
fiMpc

WOL JV NOVA aOOTIA OLAY WORK*, UnHteS.
Works» Anuapolia, Avunport, Middleton, Piifnvaah

■ •L Mmbaaaoadif», Mmadala, ' *
erty in Mexico may be destroyed, 
Canadian lives may be sacrificed, and 
Canadian women outraged, but all 
Canadians at borne can do is to hang 
their heads is humiliation and ask 
otter men to fight for their protec. 
tiou. Last year, through tbc action 
of the Liberal majority in tbc Senate, 
Canadians refused to contribute 
cent to help Mother England. To 
day she stand# ready to protect 
in tbe past. Canada hangs her head

Head Office, HALIFAX, N. 8.
P. G.Basic Slag, in itself is not a complete fertilizer, as it only 

supplies Phosphoric Acid and Lime. In order to derive the 
full benefit from the Slag, Potash (and in some cases Nitrogen) 
must Ire used with it, since the same underlying principle de
mands for plants as well as for animals a "balanced ration."

In Great Britain the beneficial effects from a combinat!» 
of Basic Slag and Potash

Ibe Dl 
faitbtu

l want to say, Mr. Editor, that I 
have done nothing in this matter 
which I regret. I have a clear con 
science in every step taken and be 

one I bave not lost tbe respect of
those whose opinion is ol any value 
And, better still, l have not lost my 
owe self reapcct.

Your readers may wish to know il I 
ever said anything appioaching tbc 
statement made in tbe affidavits of II 
laley and Harris. Oa one occision, 
having convicted a mao for illegally 
bringing liquor into tbe county, while 
I was making up the conviction p»- 
pars, Mr. Illsley, in open court, had 

hMr, „ .. . . , °.ae °°w U tbe impudence to criticise
heard making melody for its setting 
mat*. They are shout half the aise of 
tbe robin with a jet black 'bill and 
eyas jot,

Piano and Organ Snaps fçr Quick Buyers.
•sd ta

°“c pi,no' *“* b"1 •*»

0,“ MJX' u“d' wl"’ •b”‘
One Square Piano in first class shape 
One Small Upright, good for practice - 
One Small Upright - 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ 
One Five Octave Cornwall Organ 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ

Telephone or Write quickly.

jrj
nee tin

*833-00
are so well known that the term 

“Slag and Potash" is one with which every farmer is familiar.

Old Country experience with these materials has been 
amply confirmed by numerous experiments conducted in the 
Maritime Provinces.

50.00 
65 00 

53-00
25.00 
3* op 
40.00 
1900

Stranger Birds.
They buy it for what it does. That's why 
the Ford is servant of thousands. It holds 
the world's record for all round depend
ability. And it's the lightest—the strong- 
cat-the most economical car on tbe market.

•The
Oka* Acadian, —There ie at Earns 

diffe a pair of birds we have not 
known before, bat I «aspect it belong» 
to the thrash family. They have been 
her* several weeks and

I HIWe can supply you with all high grade fertilizer materials 
Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate, Basic Slag, 
lowest prices. You can mix these yourself at home and save 
25 to 40 per cent, in fertilizer cost. Call and

G
t#etc., it
II

N* H. PHINNBY A O
HALIFAX, N. S» BRA

I
Mmy judg

meat, sad said to bis comrade in a 
tone that 1 could bear, I do not 

, Mbow be can convict on that evidence
10 UrR* ‘be f turned to him and #aid, It is for 

° * ' 9 “d M# Wack to decide whether the evidence is snf
ficeot and not you ' He left ibe 
court 100m with some others and de
liberately planned tbc statement made 
in bis affidavit, namely, tftat if J be 
Keyed a person guilty I w*uld convict

see us,

$

j; ytedofes.u.,,[' Hlsley At Harvey Co., Limitée
POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Fertiliser Dealers.

«
^ord, Ont-, cuiuplet# w

V .T i»n
JThe back is <1 near to a purple 

while the breast is mixed pepper and 
sail coloring. Hu music is e,cep

’•*. '• -V iFull a<
•l
C

u-i r.*»• 8. DIOBV
Ip from Halif,

. .I sou (4 to S) lloksd tOf«S.r .|,b 
Tks, move trorjj on herssd hlm »h«h«r I had evul.oc o, 

•*' « »" P"P“«f to P-ov, Itto,
1/ so Opporlu.ity hod been
by one who west out of Ibe court

fi
STORE NEWS ;

MARMALADES
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The Acadian.
SMOt SALE 

BOUDEN’S

Personal Mention. IT PAYS TO 
BUY FORIwftl begin*

. Misa Grace Rockwell la spending 
two weeks «I Dtgby.

Mrs. Énest Hosterman and little 
daoghter, t>f Ottawa, have been visit
ing in town, the gutals ol Mrs. Kaye.

Mias Marguerite Glderkin bag gone 
to Charlottetown, P. E !.. to attend 
the eeeeton ol the Summer School ol 
Science.

WOLFYILLB, H. 8.. JULY 10, 1914.

Hew Advertisements. CASH’Mrs. Rose.
J. ». Harbin.
Opera House.
Ri*. Harm A Bona.
Nova Scotia Clay Works. Limited.

AT TRK

Crystal Palace Grocery
local Happenings.

The Va will meet next Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs., Howard 
Piano.

Mrs. Guy K. Cold well, oI Wall- 
brook. will be at home to bet friends 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 
and Thursday evening of next week.

READ
It Is expected that Mi. Beettle, the 

noted singer, who is visiting his home 
•I Grand Pre, will render a solo at the 
Presbyterian service next Sunday

Gasoline engines and equipment 
put in first class order at the Wolv- 
vilui Gabagb. Now is the time to 
bring them along and get them ready 
for spring.

Mrs. Irene Delaney, of Boston, and 
her sister. Miss Wools ver of Hanta- 
port, have leased the hotel at Evan
gel! oe Beach lor the Summer and are 
now in charge.

Mis. Fenton B. Harris will be at 
home to her friends at the residence 
of Mrs, J, F. Armstrong, Main street, 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, July 
14th, fro* 4 to 6.

The new clock on the government 
building struck the hour ol six last 
Saturday evening, when it was heard 
for the |rst time. Citlsene are finding 
the clock a greet convenience.

Wanted Immediately.—At Bvan 
gellee Beach Hotel, an experienced 
and capeble Cook; also a Waitress and 
eeeand girl. Good wag* paid. Ap
ply In person or by 'phone to Ml* F. 
C. Woolaver, at the Beach.

Miss Alice D Avrea, of Boston,
Mass., is spending the month in
“ ?$££ " ». «. 35.

M..3 B Saendcra, of Sherbrooke,
P. Q.leapendicg the aomraeretlhe d°““ ‘
home of her mother. Mrs S. R 9/*** |1Ut' ”cl* '
CfevtleBd, Wolf.llle Ridge. Clggned Currant», bulk J lbs.for .25

Mlie Dorothy M..=i.g, d.ughterof „ J0' *“ 1 lb' »«*•■«•. each .10 
Dr. J. W. M.nulng, he. .rrleed home V‘TC"1 U>,er 3 Ibe for ,aj
from Vancouver to spend her vacation Raisins, i Id. package ,u
in Woliville with her parents. Fancy Blue Ribbon do. i lb. ,12

Mrs. Kenneth Hibbert end two Pm8es- 3 lbs. for 
children, Mrs. George Gates and Pnwes, large table, per lb. .14 
child, of Port Williams, are speadlog G*SJ*s, 18c. lb. or 3 Ibe. for .50
■ few weeks «I Rv.ug.liue Beach. Look , f .

Mr. K,mpt=„ B. Cr.lg, of Belfut, ^rf Ly „L, ,
Maine, who is on a visit to bin native ^ ”S*» *n IRCOfl-
coouty. was In town over night on time COMIC In Of telephone 
Monday, .vidting bia aiater, Mrs. C. yOlfr order.
A. Patriquin.

FRUIT
We have gone through our entire stock of Boots 

and Shoes, and wherever we have found a few pairs 
left of a line we have placed them on the BARGAIN 
COUNTER. These shoes are pot old stock, but the 
remainder of our spring stock.

$ *5
-03

•e
1 Note the linen below 

which will be found on 
the Bargain Counters.

•*5

Women’s Low Shoes 
Slippers 
Boots

Prof. Bsty, of Perdu College. La 
faette, Ind.. accompanied by Mr». 
Rety (nee Mias Emma Murray) ar
rived in Wolfville on Saturday last to 
spend the holidays.

Sergt. Geo. T. Allum, of the R. Ç. 
R. Brigade office, Halifax, spent the 
week end the gvwt of Mr. F. H. 
Beattie. Mr. AUum was paymaster 
to the recent camp at Aldershot.

*”'• .z,i ;
Snoen »•»« ‘I* pweuu. Dr. .ud Mr». Bar»».

flnnVB, R Vi nom r'01- B*“* h" *»'• *P«udfuf the
D»nva8 anoea p«t»«»r«t c.mhrid*., K.gi.od.

Mrs. (Dr ) Kelreteed sod Mi*
Infants’, Childs’, Misses’ Slippers Ar“=": °! To:m,°' «• »'•'«•« <»_____, q._____  rr WulfVtlle fur a few week., guest, at

ftnQ onoea. * the home of the former’s brother, W.
F. Parker, Esq , Westwood evenue.

Miss Effie Brenton, a former popu 
1er sud efficient teacher in the Wolf
ville school, and her staler, Mrs E 
C. Hall, of Bridgetown, were recent 
guests at the home ol Cepe, end Mrs. 
Beardsley. Mi* Bienton is

If T. L. Harveytf

Pretty Home Wedding.Boys' Canvas Shoes 
« Fine Boots

A pretty but quiet home wedding 
took place at the residence ot Mr. F. 
O. Godfrey yesterday morning at 9 30 
o'clock when his neice, Miss Arabella 
Marie, eldest daughter of the late John 
F. Godfrey, and Mr. Percy Douglas 
Barbarie, were united in marriage by 
Rev. Dr. 3stea. The house «« prettily 
decorated by the girl friends of the bride. 
Miss (flare Burguw played the wedding 
march. The bride wore a pretty travel 
Hug suit of grey broadcloth with 
mstoh and was attended by her sister, 
Minnie, who was dressed in mauve satin 
with velvet trimming and hat to rnaUh 
Mr Harold Stewart acted aa g'i>om’n

ff

#«

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS.OPERA
Buy a Bell-beating Flat Iron and do 

your Ironing in comfort.
H. P. Davidson, Agent.

The lady friends ol Ml* Belle God 
frey made her a 'shower' on Tuesday 
evening, on the occasion of her ep- 
pitching marriage. A large number 
assembled at her home and a very en
joyable time was spent. Over one 
hundred beautiful and useful gilts 
were accompanied by heartiest wishes 
for happiness and prosperity of one ot 
Wolfville'• most popular daughter».

Commodious dwelling to let over 
my store, 8 rooms.—J. F. Herein.
■set 

•er the

C. M. BORDEN After the ceremony the happy young 
coupla ware driven by auto to Kuntvillu, 
whore they took the train en route foi 
Montana, where they will remain for a 
time before going on to Mexico where 
Mr. Hftrharie h w been engaged in mill
ing for aume yearn Both Mr. and Mrs 
Barbarie are Juatly popular in Wolfville 
and meny frienOe will join Th» Acadia* 
in wishing them much happiness and 
prosperity.

During July and August is the time to have your

Evening Drees, Double Breasted Freeh 
and Braided Cutaways made.

Watch Our Windows
(or these three styles of coat made up during the next two 
mouths.

1 *rhe ,,ew Three-Button Cutaway Coat is braided and is the 
correct coat for morning weddings or church

We always carry a full line of Fancy Suitings, which we 
shall be pleased to show.

j 8tt*ed in the public schools of Van
couver, and is spending her vacation 
in h« native province.

f|v •iMAOÜ-w-Uw."

Summer Comfort
WOL ILLE.

Mr J. liuieiaou Bill, who b»» been 
In tk. employ ol the Grand Trank 
PtciSc Railway Company Irom lia be- 
gieoigg and until the relia 
linked op and ibe road practically 
completed, baa been appointed real- 
dant engineer ol Ibe Pacific Great 
Kaataru Railway, wilb bla realdaoce 
at Qaeanel, B C. Thl. la a moat Im 
poitaol petition. Our young friend 
U n con of Collector Bill, ol thl»

A Double Jubilee. be replied moat fltllogly. He had no

,tary <4 Hall an met at Caa.nl la ... ,h„ t, baJ ,„a ly_
"" ’“‘."“'’T *3 —e -d Ibe. accomplished mo,,
eeoe pat through n goodly nmo.nl nl „ H k k„, „_______ • j- •»..»«-j.n?.„i

ng win In honor of Rev. M. Q. wliare hla childreo are rallied In the
be’nra .2r«,W "îb m« U""lU *** Hi* f'“'“

. WMf Nova Scotia la a dialled k>.a. He le

'Hrl EESSSSg
been made chairman of a committee ever ,bey go 
With this calabration in charge and no The whole service at Cenard was 
detail had been neglected. most delightful. Toe choir under

Tfo. moderstor James Falconer, tbe iwdership of Mr. Dickie provul- 
presided, end wl|h him on the pint-.^ goo<i mua|c -aj ^ Fcaraou. a 
kum were Mr. Bell, Mr. Beall,1 student of Knox College, Toronto, 
Mr. Henry and Dr. Burrows R«r.j new tBborlnt at Baxter's Harbour, 

Ied wh,ch aaeg a colo. The hospitality of the
the mfilecAtor introduced Dr. Bur- people knew no hounds and nil things 
rows, Dr. John MacMillan and Dr. !seeroed to work together to make thie 
Pollock gave addressee on hi. work meeting ol Presbytery . eplendld-auc 
and worth. For a good many years'
Dr. Burrows had been minister of

in a

Hammo-CouchWedded At Gaspereau.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs J 

Miner, Gupareau. w#e the scene of 
an interesting event on July end. 
when their eldest daughter, Clyde 
May, was united in marriage to Mr 
Guy Kimble Cold we II, of the sameperat-C'» '-*«* ■ .. .... r..... .........
by the Rev. G 8 Hudson, of Avon 

1 he premooe of a large 
blage of relatives end friends of tbe 

peril*.
To t|m strains of Lohengrin's wed 

d|sg march, rendered by Miss Eva 
Weatwrtt, cousin of the groom, the 
bridal party took their places beneath 
att arch ot green and white. The 
bride was given away by her lather 
and looked charming la a gown of 
white aatlo with overdress ot shadow 
ed lace; orange blossoms held the veil 
and adorned the corsage and she car
ried a bouquet of white carnations 
and roses. The Oiide was attended 
by her slater, Ml* Gladys, gowned 
In blue silk and carrying pink carna 
Voua Mr. Gordon Coldweil, brothel 
of the groom, acted as groom's man

After congratulations had been re 
ceived and dainty refreshment» served 
HHld Mrs. Coldweil, amid showers 
of rict and good wishes, left by auto 

H trip through tbe Anna

The uvw and improved style 
has folding legs and can bo usml 
as a out whvnoukvn down. All 

•»‘"K. Soft Mall 1 « 
and wind ahhild of heavy khaki 
«Kick, complete with chains

busi
CALI AND SEE tS.msffmA reunion of the Starr family has 

juet bees held et Blair'a Point. Du 
log the celebration a banquet was 
held, when apeechea were delivered 
by W. ». Staff, Maryland, 0. Frank

r
Wolfville; c G. Blarr, Halifax, apd
c à. H.mmmÊmÈÈÊÊÊ

•■'i :

- MteolXinusii'l aaUa-...... ..JUki
Awning and rods, extra 3..40
Other styloa of (X)VGH HAM

Write for Catalogue

J- a ^tU^KIRKHot Weather Ailments.
A medicine that will keep children 

well la a great boon to every mother, 
This is juet what Baby's Own Tab
lets do. An occasional dose keeps 
the little stomach and bowels right 
and prevents sickness. During tbe 
hot summer months stomach troubles 
■pscdlly turn to fatal diarrhoea or 
cholera infantum and if Baby's Own 
Tablets are not at hand the child may 
die within a few hours. Wt* mothers 
always keep the Tablets la the house 
sad give their children an occasional 
dose to clear out the stomach and 
bowels and keep them well. Don't 
wait till baby la ill—tbe daisy may 
cost a precious life. Get the Tablets 
now and you may leel reasonably 
sale. Every mother who uses the 
Tablets praises them imd that is the 
best evTdente the*, there is do other 
medicine lor children so good. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents e box Irom 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. 
Broçkville, Out.

MOWING
MACHINES

Wolfville. Letters and
telegrams were received aid read
from many absent members of the 
family ie different parte of the wor4d. VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

EmpressJust Received. 
land memorial poet 
Bawd's.

Call awl let ee axpU 
nee S. â *. eeeda.

■ - wWltMMVVf 
A very pleasant time was bad at 

tbe ssMion oi Wolfville Division on 
Monday evening. This was the last 
meeting before closing for • lew weeks 
during tbe summer and It was made 
the occasion of hanging In tbs belt a 
fine portrait ot R*. M. P. Freeman, 
P. O. W. A., tbe oldwt member of 
tbe Division and one of the most 
faithlul Sons ol Temperance in the 
order. Appropriate addressee were 
anfit by a omul» oMbe i 
and suitable refresh mentekw

offre
A. V.

eethe chnrch in Hamilton, Bermuda, 
and it Is in Hamilton now that he re-

Bay Scout».
aid*. fbla evening at 7 30 those Scouts

In the name of- the Prmbytery the who wish to try lor tbe knot tying 
moderator presetted Dr. Burrows Iwm In tbe Windsor Tournament will 
with so envelope containing |uk>, s ' meet at the Club Room. — 
gift from friends in the Presbytery. | On Saturday afternoon at s o'clock 
Dr. Burrows made a suitable reply. ehaip there will be shooting and fire 

Mr. Henry was then introduced >i|btiog practise on the Camp 
Dr. A. B. Dickie, of Hautsport, and The team for the Windsor Tourna- 
Dr. Forrmt spoke on hie behalf, mwt will be selected et that time.
The* three men have been closely as The Tournament will be held et 
sociatcd all theirïiv* and the Irlend- Windsor, Thursday, July i$tb, and 
ship between them il very real. W*U consist ol Base Ball in the morn- 
Beautiful Indeed was the tribute they log *»nd Shooting, Fire lighting, 
paid him. Knot tying, too yard Dash and 1 mile

Mr. ttenry baa been a moat el- ««■ 1“ the afternoon, 
dent, faithful and hard working min- This is open to nil scouts lu Nova 
inter He sought herd fields and Scotia anfl It la hoped ihet teams 
won them. Hla first charge was t»om Truro end Halifax will take 
Clyde and Barrington, a place of high P»« «• well as Windsor and Wolfd 
seas, where boulders and true hearts vW*v The challenge eep offered by 
abound end whe* Mr Henry Ie «till the Wolfville Troop was woe by 
affectionately remembered. His other ,eet —
charge, wr. Shubenec.d.le sud St. mP8Y0UgPA,N seams beyond belief, but the beg,.-

Mr. Henry wee then presented with 2 Up ?** to bour' ,tV* ’ln* ie «^ht. We are m.k
gioo. a gift from triende in his old Ü‘,IÏÏ?U'‘ A.wU,,a e,tern611/ All lag biatary every day end tbe Kloete 
congregloe, ami $45 fmm the members ,4J' I phone gf Bdiaon Talking Pictures will
ol bis family. , Gasoline at *5 ceuts per ga»MO. In give luinte generations the complete

Mr. Henry w«u deeply moved by S gel. (or more) lots, 30 rente in le#*'»tory ia ev«/ detail. The Bdiaon 
the words that bad been spoken but | then $ gallon., A. V. Rand's. I Talking Pictures are all they ere

heralded to be, the synchronization is 
parted, the voices clear and distinct 
aud have created an unlimited amount 

' ol talk wherever shown. The splcu 
did new piog 1 amine which will be 

1 * given this season includes comedy,
I l j drama, vaudeville, minstrelsy, comic 

I ! r inod grand opera. Theie are two 
I j special big features-John J McGraw, 
j 1 the baseball manager and expert pi 
I of tbe New York Uianta, in a talk on 

the science of the game, which all 
(DM will want to hear, and 
fiom the comic operas Olivette' eed 
The Mascott.' The return engage 
meat la announced for i'ridny and 
Saturday, July 3ISt and Aug. tat at 
the Opeia House, Wolfville.

Good THE HAMILTON MOWER
Strong, Durable, Easy .Running.

The Worcester Buckeye Mower. The old
The most successful fruit grow , n .for yrora* foUawttT the practice *0^ rel'able BUCkCye kl,0Wn «VerywhCre.

‘wfeus;.t.n“ “s'
or other Phosphatic fertilizer, to
their orchards, depending on a crop 1Ü6 WOr06Bt6r ftQ(l TiflTOX*
of clover to supply the necessary ®
Nitrogen aud Humus.

There is no doubt that the adop 
tion of this^ideal system is directly 
rcsuousiblc to the remarkable color 
and quality of Nova Scotia apples, 
which features have gained for 

and estab
liahed their enviable reputation in 
the markets of Britain.

We can supply you with all high 
grade fertilizer materials, Potash,
Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate,
Basic Slag, etc., at lowest prices.
Xqu can mix these yourself it 
home and save 25 to 40 pci cent, 
iu fertilizer coat.

fruit
tor Ration 1
■Walley

The bride was tbe recipient ol many 
beautiful gift* conatiling of cheques, 
eut glass and silver.

Oh returning Mr. and Mrs. 
well will reside in Wallbrook,

Cukl-• served. The Wonderful Edison 
Talking Pictures.«Ne feeds will Self yew «e better Ball.

gfthfifiShl??.#. e. eOPFEEV, Hardware. HORSE RAKESJ^AN ran.—Kitchen girl, beat wages 
fared Acadia Villa Hotel. Root- 
mi * co

The seemingly impossible was ac
complished last season when the first 
view of the Edison Talking Pictures 
was given to local amusement seekers, 
the audieece hearing end seeing a

AOVT. None BetterMacao.
flu Hot of the Uflfoa,* 0 tragic 

narrative ol Behring Strait, by M 
Grattan O leary, la one of tbe loo 
turn of tbe July Canadian Magazine 
It la lb. atory of tbe nmirtoora and eb 
.0lulanlMtei.il,.,, of. whole race ol 
l>Wl« a«d to In this Instance laid for 
IIM lint time, other coatrtbotl,,», 
of onnounl Intcraat In this number 
lift 'Mnalcal Cnmn!» In Canada.' by 
J O Logani Monet Roboon: A Canéatuïx-spi
Carnochao; 'The Gael and tbe Sea, '

.^.Li^e^t:;
R 'bnrar, J. J Ball. Lawia Hopbine 
Rotitrets aud others

rdaWolf- iwktnln—WKUU. — At Woi (villi 
]qnv oih. by Rev. M. P. Ficcmuu, 
Mr Aubrey Lockhart Coldweil, of 
Mfliinaoo. to Mi* Ada May Webb, 
of OxfonJ, Cumberland county, N

them so many awaperformance, vaudeville
akatebea, comedy acta, etc. It all

Every Machine has our guarantee for 
perfect satisfaction.

'oa*vvnE."At hie home lu Wbltil 
R4ck, eu Sunday morulng, June

U, after a long and tiresome ill 
i, Mr. Albert Forsythe in tbef yfoy of hla age.

oiao.

We keep a full line of repairs for our
machines.

T
• eeeeeeeesMseeeeeeeesssNNMe

HÜTOHINSONS
LiVery and Automobile Service

! \ woLPviu e. n. â.

esse
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

'rivate Sale. Call and see us.
iug Hingur Htiwing Machine, 
nd Iron Itudh slid tiuriugk, 

Bedroom, Hall and ParTur 
and Fixture*, Hall MlTck, 

tho fumithinga for 
1, Solid Oak Duiiug 

tinpf, ovury- 
ping, Engiuh Malmg

I

THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO.

it.
0.

ft all
Tewmit « Tr AuIon always ready for a drlvo the

Mvaugeltim I»and.
TVituta at all traîne and boat*.

Wwldinga carefully sttendmi to by Auto or team, 
a call. Telephone ftH.

Dry Goods Department
Big reductions in White wear for July

WsddkW Bsilb.
A veiy pretty widdlbg took place 

at tbe homo of Mra. Leonard Pick, ol 
While Rock, on Douiloloo Hoy, July 
1.1, «bon Mira Hdllh Ul. May. 
daughter ol Mra. Leonard Pick, wee 
united in marriage to Mr. Idle 
Gardiner Dodge.nl Auburndale, Male

tin. BERWICK, N. S.
Dealers In fertilizers and 

all form supplies.

lift»' ROHE, Lindon avenu».
Give ue

u'Uea' sa:: «■
;; “ Ujc«rijs,w*. .JO. nj.g.se

Wide full. rvg. Un, fin. W. " ,40 eg.
Drawer», well made, beautifully trimmed,

" <-'oraet Covere, Sue Bnglloh N«'i|1iiü,k.'lpri^M'ay.*tu'Ï'E!

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.,

Your Earnings! 
Your Savings!Sept. 5"12

1914 INVEST

VICTORYFLOUR
f

in the Imperial Silver Black 
Fox Co , Lrb., and share in the 
large returns.
Write lat“L2l,|’Uf!rll?n^"tOT; ' >»«>•»■ Tso 01 111,» W Stra-kiug.fi,, to IU, for

Shares ffio 00 Active agcutH want- » Vair Udies’ Tan or Black open work Silk Lisle, H'A to 10, (or 
cl in each locality. Liberal 
mission.

A. C. Currie, Manager.
P. O. Box 65. St. John, N. B.

Some of the above goods are slightly soiled, but each 
garment is a bargain.<*!** I SmtciAL Aomcui 

Featurls
Splendid Display or 

smita

is ajjo.the oarsmony had 
the happy bu«pan y 

to a heeutifu! wedding Kuppvr.
Mr. aud Ms» Dodge will irmuia, 

-x ibvrt lima at ^ h u< the 
bride's mother sad thm retars V. 
Anburodnic, Maim A where they will

5’dT. ,NC"Ka"'
CmUJ’bWtLfARtEtniaif

»SP, I
* 1

Illsley & 11
POST

Co., Ltd.. i Miuard’u Liuimeut for sale every- 
whom , N. S.i-iF 1

-J X

s.

pt.
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New Carpets 
and Rugsz

on display, the neweet coloring* and design* in AxmlnleSer, Wil
ton. Bruast'IlH, Tapestry and Wool. *ixv* 2x8,3x3,34x4,3x4. Pri
ces from $46.00 to $8.00 each.

Japanese Fibre Rugs

Linoleums, Oil Cloths

wid“ " f“‘ ™ ”"’ b,',wu“ «"d bluew 36 inebe *

New Curtains New Draperies

Curtain Rods and Poles, in wood and brass, Ulc. to $1.00 each. 
n dandy Wlu<low 81wlea* ,UI rolors. See Hides Special at 60c. It I*

sees
J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

WOLFVILLE.

Carpets
Men’s Furnishings

Standard fashions In Stock.

Dry Goods Llnoli is

: AINT JOHN 
f XHIBITION
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i rder to maintain a bo’d Iront
He is olun full < f p'oiui'e# which 

he is not c relui to keep
H 6 mi moi> it- not so good »s lomi 

tily and bis mind leas clear He 1» 
inclined to dream and dwadle over h"e 
work. Already the process ol degen
eration, physical, mental and moral, 
has begun.

The third stage, where the constant 
use ol the cigarette becomes a neces
sity, is a pitable one. The conscience 
is atupified, the brain is deadened, 
ambition ia dead The smoker be 
cornea a defective—mentally, morally 
and physically.

Boys, this is a busy world, competi
tion is keen, and if we are to be of any 
u*e we need all the physical, mental 
and moral power that God has given 

We need to matter our forces to 
keep pace with the people who are 
worth white No one—not one per
son thinks more of us because we 
■moke cigarettes—and there are many 
whose good opinion we ;--ize who will 
hint less of os. Let us cut cigarette-

Red Rose Tea*REMARKABLE* 
OF RHEUMATISM

m A SECRET NOW is good tea”Daisy Kilraln, Stenographer, 
Talks to Her Writing Machine.

lift Of hitif St too! Ii Toronto 
Guild Bj " FrolH-tiws’’

By HILDA CLIFFORD, 
really wonder If every girl feels aa 

1 do under similar circumstances. Cer
tainly, 1 hope ao, for 1 am too happy to 
draw a long breath. What la It that 
has made me so wildly Joyous, 
tie typewriter of mlneî 1 will 
U e story on your keys, for you 
directly responsible for It all.

First, do you need an Introduction to 
me? If so, 1 am Daley Kilraln, stenog
rapher, and happiest girl In the world, 
Just nineteen. Yesterday 1 could have 
said nineteen and never kissed, but 
today, well, typewriter, I'll tell you 
about IL I've had several other plai 
but came here six months ago, and am 
the only girl In the business, the oth- 

iployes being all men and 
the Head dow

I excitement, not know 
iwith a sobbing girl, 
harder and harder, and 

■boulder

Ing what to do 
I kept on eying 

he kepi on 
with renewed 

at last I couldn't stand it 
and ao I gasped out:

patting my 
force, until 
any longer,

"Please don't hit me any :moro, ' 
you're fairly pounding me," and then ; 
be looked at the ruler and realized | 

He guv,
d of breathlessly : ! 

soul, what bav, I 
gated at me,|a 

Ungers, fOf bjfl

Note the Color of your flour— ) 
And die Bread it make» for yob/ 
Defeat* c/wunyh FIVE ROSES ft*-. 
Be«—« R W mot blomekod. deal yea

DeelmUeu 
ROSES* ***"*"*’* allMt ttomr—FIVE

what be was doing, 
^lmself, and said kin

"Wh bless my 
ng?” and

[could aee through my 
'hands were over my face 
i 1 didn't mean to do this w*|," I 
(began to apologize.
J "And I never meant to po 
he explained, still holding 
And looking from it to me 
again. The funny aide of It struck 
iand I began to laugh through my 
ttears, and then to cry again, andhhen 
'It all happened ao suddenly. ,

He bent nearer, asking In that kind, 
mice way of bis: My poor llttlo girt, 
what is It? Who has been lntfw»lng 
W you? Bless me. I can't bear-,to see

' “My dear Miss Kilraln, 1 am «oing 
(to ask you a very strange thing " 

"Yes," I said encouragingly.

I. 8 I

und y- u," 
the r u-r 
and hackmy work was taking the 

Head, and occasionally 
they talk 

right

ps my pencil lly- 
p up. It’s bard to tell you 
the Head looks like, for 

lyes In your 
big and such 

ea look right into 
me If you ever tell 
but 1 never have.

n to Kit the 
work was takl /boy

lett
. Of course 
ers of theR A. WAUGH. Cm.

Tobowto, Out., Oct 1st, 1913.
" For a long time. 1 have thought of 

writing you regarding what 1 term a 
most remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy '* Pruit-e-tivee I bare lived 
in this city for more than 12 years and 
am well known. I suffered from Rheu
matism especially In my hands. I have 
■pent a lot of money without any good 
•vaults. I have taken “ Pruit-a-tives " 
for 18 months now and am pleased to tell 
yon that I am cured. All the enlargement 
baa not left my hands and perhaps never 
will, but the soreness is all gone and I 
can do any kind of work. I have gained 
S6 pounds in 18 months”.

R. A. WAUGH,
55 Dovhacoubt Road.

••Prnit-a-Uves” will always cure even 
the moat stubborn cases of Rheumatism 
because it is the greatest blood purifier 
in the world and acts on the bowels, kid
neys and skin.

Pruit-a-tives ” is sold by ell dealers 
at 60c a box, 6 for |2 60, trial size 25c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ones from the rest, although 
ao slow that I can write them A>4(W»

bcrwuuu
AwCttUpeHdwUn™* 

b ■ ~
4if,off on you. The Head can rattle 

off so fast that It kee 
Ing to kee 
Just what
you aren't a girl with e 
bead; but he's great and : 
a man! His ey 
yours, and woe Is 
even a tiny fib;
There I-. something about such a man 
that Inspires confidence, and, yea. 
love; I might aa well write It and ge' 
it over. Some of the fellows In Un- 
outer office said that be was a worn 

hater, but 1 neve? believed that, for 
re are kind lines about his mouth.

nvg
CASTOR IA Tfceewlywtiwwi Hsw frees MtsItaWs

For Infants and Children.
Tli Kind Yea Han Always Bought

kmmmétLta w

Signature of Mb»4• “I am wondering if you would feel 
for your reelgnation,"'hurt if I asked r t

Jhe blurted out
"Why?” I asked simply.

: He turned towards roe, and caught 
my eyes. I did not try to bid- ray se

niors. There wee no need, 
r reached forward, caught my

It is possible 
an old crusty tel-

A Loyal Class.

z mAn English professor who had been 
a itllow student and friend of Edward 
VII, when he was Prince of Wales 
was appointed honorary physician to 
Hie Majesty shortly after be became 
King.

The professor was very proud of 
this and wished his students to ktow 
of the honor conferred upon him. Si 
be wrote upon the blackboud in bis 
classroom, Prof. Biker is pleased to 
i Worm bis students that he has beer 
appointed honorary phsician to His 
Majesty, King El ward.’

The professor shortly left the room 
and when 
another cla-is be con Id not under 
land why they should be so nine 

• mused at «bat be bad written. 
Lattr, however, he discovered that 
-omeone bad carefully added to bis 
innounceiuent the following:

•G*J savi the King.’

and when he smiles his whole face 
lights up, and 'you feel better and

work and keep busy, so I didn't mind.
eeper began 

some of his work on me. 
lout that I can add better than he, and

(more of
had to stay overt

'toIbanda In ble own, asking 
, "Tel' me, little girl, if 
It hat you can care for

like me?" Dear typewriter, he is 
thirty-five, and to call himself

nger for having 
i lot of work h

known him There
ere, but 1 like to

u'tQlPjore a no keep i> 
ntll the bookkeep putting 

He foundiol nly
Id!

, "U not only la possible, It 18," I said. 
Tat her mixed up as to words, but "tier- 
itainly not as to meaning; and tb*n 
|I ceased to belong to the unklmed, and 
(this Is my 
Idea* ibottg

his figuring 
ay overtime every 
Id nothing; then I

t on giving me more and 
to do. so that I

thought I

White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Tempo 
first organized in 1874.

Ant.—The protection of the home. jthe 
abolition of the Junior traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

cXot Steadied, cNoi tendedranee Union
last day here. The poor ; 

ht It bis duty to send roe ! 
jaway because he feared his love for i 
[me might disturb me. Do you wonder, ' 
typewriter of mine, that I am the hap- 
'Pleat girl In all the world?

(Copyright, lilt by W. O. Chap.nia.»

custom
I y«« Of TWI «MM.SII 1ST, fcf.ua wet

Motto —For God and Home and Ns-

Balck -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or ÉÉ

iKit
he retained to men

FOR 3 ALE BY WB. C. BLEAKNEY

We have everything you need 
for spring

MARRIED AND DIDN’T KNOW ITWatchword— Agitate,

ïïMfiax r-TF, wwŒ,™!îlCK1f
to eTUOHN VIA DIOBV 

and to BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTve

Mew
Or pick im of Wolfvillk Union 

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President -Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary -Mm. John Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutchi 

supaaiKTEKDiim. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. G Fitch. 
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. On the old Rosebud Indian reeorva- 
Elon, In South Dakota, they still 
laugh over the peculiar pre 
Into which a new Indian agent once 

himself.
Tho agent, an unqualified "t 

[foot," was Inspecting an Indian school.
[Noticing that aa soon aa ho entered 

room every girl present brooght

EHE-3 53S SS'“ss■riU-irASSs» lastt-s-s-- ■
. 0°. ””ul. after much urging, one girl Ysimouth 10.03 a m

Sb-Î r* flnelly uncover her face. 1 cwm. for Annajpolls 146 p.m.
lifter echool was over, the agent A x press for Midi/letoi, 6,4» “
pondered at the strange actions of the MExi nks for Annapolis Sat. only 6 40 “ I 

ill >tirl who ba<l uncovered her face. She Express leaving at 10 03a.in. connects 
I I (followed him to hla house, entered at KentviUe with C. V Branch train to! 

- After him, and set about getting hla K ingajert.

I Bp K5Æ2T"* ** * •*"«S3 gasVfZ SffififKr
’ ïfbially, to hla relief, the teacher from M ddleton «.16am
,roda up. Shaking with laughter, he “press from A nna 
asked the agent how he liked his new . 
wlfel Then the latter understood à600"1- f 
what he had done, in certain tribes “P,ewi 
of the Sioux Indiana all a man no g 
do In order to get a wife la to ted 
a girl to uncover her
lutiiHleeeiii^E
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MlSABD’S I.INIMKNT Co.. I.IMITKn.

Gusts,—I curtd ■ valuable hunllnx 
mange with MINAKD’S I.INIMKNT u(l 
el velerlnariee had treated aim without doing X*1

Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest and best 
r i line of Wallpapers in town.

him any permanent good.

EWll.HRKI) 
Prop, of Grand Central tHotel,

- I£mmonlville, If Vee Hide ll.irerbueb,
or drive in 
make a start

ra—SriT M.

#71 a carriage, see before you 
that the Trappings or '

HARNESS
are In good order.

ll.jAir. ouBCUtad promytlr. All ...rk

°"»
Aho Stop., PunohM,

■■ I Ton'll Dot And our pri«, L» hi,k.

Wm.Ee
«t. J. hn. N B. 4 16 ••

Truro A Halifax 10 03» m.

— Qrder your —- .

Paints, Alabostine and Wall Papers
iroin «IJ,.. We save you money.
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^go by an eminent goverment official 
lor treatment tor a nervous breakdown 

4LThe first thing you must do.' Slid 
tliXphysician, after an examination 
is |o give up both smoking anr* 
Irlnling '

whereopon the eminent official be 
real peevish. ’Look here, doc 

•o/' he burst out. -now y001 talking 
jfist like my wife '

Brothers, we women look around to

The net results of masculine decree.
A mingled reign of good sod ill we

“Is It Possible You Can Care for an 
Old Crusty Fallow Like Mar

dinner money, and 
He smiled, a rather. F. O. GODFREY

f RAME STOCK
Swaa entitled to 

spoke about It. 
unpleasant smile, and said:

"Righto, Misa Daisy, you 
your dinner, but I'll pay for 
t:ourHo that ended dinner monw^^l 
me, because 1 wouldn't hAve let blm 
pay for anything for me. not If I |

Some one once told me that no 
ever married her employer unless 
was fearfully In love or wan 
home very much Indeed. Perhsi 
Is right, but ! wonder why. Ôfeourse
a man’s stenographer does know , _
blm belter than his home folks, in a KNOW WHAT YOUR IDEAL 19
way, but when he has only nice traita * j —---------
of character to show, why shouldn't first Step to Real Success, Thouah 
she love him all the more? When a | Pew Seem to Realise Its Iro- 
glrl sees a man boar up under mlefor- • portanoe*
tune, keep bis temper, show considers- ! 
tlcn under circumstances that would 
make a saint long to break all ten of 
the commandments, why, that tends pacb 
to ehoW.'how awfully nice Lo la, doesn't toe
It? I think so. At last, yesterday i*146 requests for advice from i
morning, things came to a cllmag. The I*110 wished "to succeed;" "to

had piled things up on me Wish;" "to attain." But,
the day before so that It waa nine i“ the statement may 
o’clock before 1 left the office, and l 1 car truthfully aay that not « 
had nC stopped for dinner. 1 left P®nl-—not one In a hundred of

1 'r ÆlÆüi'dKtb sans
a., that carefully tabulated stuff, and I *e,t Pushing them forward to further gjoeerwet Halifax, N. S.i Anfig.mleh. 
knew 1 would have to do It all over. endeav<>r and attainment—but it stop- N- H < »n<1 »« application u> the l»oet-
Thla upset me so (though I didn't say P®4 rt*h* there. Ninety-nine out of "'“tor at Windsor, Hante County, N.
ft word to Kit; poor little chap, he hVory hundred did not know what they1 ' 
couldn't help It) that my hands woiw Went*'l They asked not only for ad-
shaking when ! went In for dictation T1®6 regarding the means of egoom-
and everything looked blurred before t>llebment end atUlnment, but also for:
my eyes Information aa to what they should!

The Head began, speaking In bis rea,,y dee,re 
usual rapid way, but It really seemed 1 you exclaim,
to me that he, too, was nervous. Bud- * venture to say 
denly I found that he waa beyond me, you who are now reading 
and I snld, my voice trumbllng: ' pre not much better off

"Excuse me, but you are tdlklpg too ^®r'°llt iduft« and Ideals.

He stared at 
for It was the 
asked blm to

"Whst's the

gan,
HARNESS HAKES.Ee^reeH fr,,u> 1

as'g» is1’"-
These trains enly run.on week days.

UoMton Sui-viOB

shall bare 
IL" and of

Where man made law seems still to 
favor, you

We think the time has come to start

That men and women jointly should

Tuning earth's music to a nobler key,
That both might purify end peace

How oft. within- us. our sad hearts 
have burned.|

Noting the Bag of war and greed un
furled,

And helpleaa sufferers to ruin hurled.
We long to bring our aid, since we're 

concerned
To have the tide ol evil backward

Our vote shall help to make a better 
Sara A. Mandleaon

proposed in 
been accepted.

In vain did the agent plead tfrgt h3 . 
already had a wife in the east; there Flying Blueuute train leaving at 

gin waa only one way to get out of it * m- Yarmouth connecta with Meant- 
she It cost him the equivalent of fourteen ??j°* tl,‘‘ B" ton A Yarmouth S 8, Co. 

tod a ponies to persuade the Indian girl's daily, except Sundu
ps she father to take her back again. Bouton.

K V. Pakkks,
General Pguienger Agent,

!*• CJ-il kins, Managt'r.
KentviUe, N. 8.
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Children Cry 
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Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Rooring.
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■My dear, ' remarked Jones, «b- 
had just finished reading a book on 
The Wonêcra of Nature, ' ’this its * 

remarkable book Nature is marvel 
jus! Stupendous! When I read » 
a work like this is makes me think 
how peruile, how insignificant ia

‘Huh* unified hie better half 'A 
woman doesn’t have to wade through 
four hundred page* to find out the 
-ante thing,’

>wO=*y
Talcum Powder

—■* «H- men r.fr.ihlnr 
»nd pleasant of all talcs

JS>
!: Several years ago when 1 filled'* po

sition which brought me many visitors 
day, and many more letters In 

same time, I waa ova
CEALKI) TENDERS addressed to 

„„ ,TZ In* undersigned, ami endorsedfrÆ^lrsr a J. H. HICKS & JtoNSoil

world ! bookkeeper BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Editor’s Note—The above was one 
of the contributions to The Montreal 
Witness, written iu response to a re 
quest for the opinion of its readers in 
too words regarding lull suffrage for
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îleTWO NERVOUSEqual Fran
chise Superintendent of Siiucoe Coon 
ty in Ontario. WOMEN b

pitWhy Not? Made Well By LydUEPink- 
hem’a Vegetable Cempound,

PhlM.lphK Pa-"1 bad • . 
of nervous proetratlota, with palpl- 

------------------ 1 tattoo of the heart,

aches, dissiness, 
incise in my ears,

8SW?/ '

Good Salesman Wanted
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Why not make a man take out a 
license to drink? Have him pay *5 
for It and have the government take 
away his license 11 he Indulges not 
wisely, but too well. Make h'm show 
his license if he is lound, buying after 

This would be' limiting the 
liquor traffic and regulating it tight 
down to the m note In connection 
with the treating system, for instance, 
just imagine a friend calling out to

While you wntrid be forced to reply:
. bot I haven't h

¥E£ ,, ,
■|Wltbout .n, <,UlK.il,,,, «. ,„y wt^mltatlL- «!.!««, Mo.

“ "priLBomiH,......çjr.ftpaoa- .

Nwoe : V '' • " /I

1
• it OfNot a

to yo#-v#a.; jn-

K
big

what
-'œrists

Hr!" he ..ttflllod- 
ly, and 1 broke down. Juat think of 
It. I eriaJ Ilka a baby, and all the time 
bo was patting 
ruler which he

ofa£ tetsuJZ. ! • ?■ y........• :
P" ZZZn •'yrâ^K 

woman had been
■Wall er

6
-In and have a drink ' World'. Rubber I Fthe my shoulder with the »<WTO,

iof rubberE.
of•und so I threw away 

doctor left me and be- Against Advertising.
Why dnr't ,o„ „k,d

* «H'1" «I Ik* h'lme p p,r Don 't 
>11 Mle.e to .Av.rt,.Ing,'
'I’m n|.■ .hv.rtifiof.t replied the

TThflr product I

». J- Whitten1.
The Cigarette Habit.
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